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DeC1810nNO •. ./ t7 ~21 . ~,.~v. .. 
~ .. 

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l!EE ST~E OF C~_>l.~.,. .... 

-000-

In the Matter of the ~pp11ca~10n ) 
of Frank Roberson tor '. permission ) 
tocha:o.ge.the route o'! the Fresno- ) 
Coalinga Automob11e Stage Line. ) 
o~rateCl by sa.id, Frank Rob,arson ) 
fo,rthetrsnsportation of' paseen- ) 
ge,:r:a and baggage ·between Freeno ) 
snd. CoaJ.1nga.. , .," ) 

~ .... . . 

Application No. 7767. 

Gs.llagher. Simpson &, :a:a.yee by 
E. w. S1mpson for applica:o.t., 

Earl A. Bagby and; E:rne3 t \ia.lling 
tor. Joseph Miller Stage'L1ne.protestsnt. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION. 
, . ' ... , 

O?INION .... -- ....... - -- ..... 

A public hearing wa.s held by E.xa.m1:ner Westover at 

Fresno upon the above anti tl,ed application to chSnge route of 
,,' . 

the Fresno-Cos.l1nga. Stage Line ,now operated. by. app11cSXl:t he,rein. 

between Fresno and Coalinga, westerly from 'Fresno and southerly, 
, ' 

via Helm. McCord 8lld. Shell Camp. It gives ~e olllY' service to' 

and :from Shell Cmnp.MeCo%d'·s is now only a. wa.tering trough. 

APp~:rentlY the Onl;' 1Xlte:rmediate POint to be a.bsn-
, . . 

doned is Helm which has ra.1~ service. and where there are but 

very ~ew people. m03 t of whom own their own automobiles. and. 
," 

, ' r 
have signified tn wr1ttng their Willingness to have the ~p11c8-

tion grs.ntod~ 
• I 

~hel"ea.son a.ssigned. 1e that the paved state highwaY' Will 

soon be opened between, Lemoore $nd Coal1Dga. wh11G thepreaont 

dirt roadusedb7 a.pp11~t 13 impassible during mnch 'of the -
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Winter, due to the adobe soil and deep mud. 

~heehange ill rou.te is protested by the Joseph Miller 

Sta.ge L1ne p operating between Vis$l.ia and. Coal1ng8., via Lemoore" 

over the highway being ,paved, and serving, Lemoore, Westho.ven and 

Coalinga, Which towns applicant seeks authon ty to' serve 1Xl con

nection with the proposed c~ge tn route. 

The only lack of present service by the Miller Line 

shown' by applicant" is that' there 15 no operation on Sunda18 or 

holidays; but it a.pp ears , that 8.S soon as the paved highwaY' is. 

opened, 1n July, 1922, the Miller Line proposes to operate 

da.lly" ancl a.lao restore 1 te original, schedule of two, ro-and 'trips 

a day" which ws.s curtailed oW1ng to bad roa~s a:c.d, co:c.seg:a.ent ,lack 

'of patrona.ge'; 

Applicant ,now opera.tes a. line between Fresno 8l1d LemOOre. 
", 

vis. .Armona and Rs.:rdw1ck" 8. service which he Wishes to supplement 
, , , ~ " . 

by operating his through Coalinga.-Fresno stages two round trips 

daily through Lemoore but tsk1ng a route to the west of Lemoore" 

Armona. and Earclw1ck. thus sGrring So new terri tory between Fresno 

and Lemoore. There is no good reason why his FrGsno-Coa.linga 

t;,avel~ a:~erag1ng thirty-two. passengers lb9r da.:r 1n both d.irections , 

should. not be r.outed over th~!) paved h1ghway, provided no local 

bUSiness 1s handled between' Lem<>ore and Coaling$. and. 1nte:rmedia te 

,Po1Ilts" or to, and. from theterr1tory west of Lemoore not now 

served bY' 1 t. 

A public hearing having beeu held. upon the above en-
.. 

titled. applioation, the matter being submitted. and ready 'for 

decision, ' 

,TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION EEREBY DECLARES that public 
, . 
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convem ence s.nd.neees s 1 ty require the, o1»rs. t ion by Frank Eobereon, 
,. . 

operating under the fictitious Dame of Fresno-Coalinga Stage Line, 

of 8ll. antomob11e th:rou~ pc.3senger and. baggage service 'between 

Fresno and Coalinga., serving Shell: Camp and Camden as 1nte:rmed-
, . 

is. to points.; end s.le 0 serving between ~resno and :Lemoore; but 

it does not require local servioe between Coal1nga a~ Lemoore • 

. o-r points .west of:Lemo-ore, exce:pt loesJ. servioe between Cos.l1nge. . , 

and Shell Camp; and it does not require service to or from s:r:J.Y 

points west of Lemoore ex~ep t ss.1d Coal1ngs. and Shell Camp.. alld. 

notb1ng herein oontained.shall be construed. as a.u:thonz1ng FJ:1J.Y. 

such service not so needed • 
•. 

I~ I·S. EEm3Y Ol\DEREI) ths.t certifica.te of public oonven-

ience aII.d. :c.ecessi ty be, and it is herebY' gra.nted., subject to the 

follo~ng ~l:ld1 tions: 
. . 

l. ~t, applioant Fre.nk ~be:rso:c. shall file 
his wr1ttenaoeeptance of the,.certif'1oatei:lere1ll 
granted wI. thin a. pono d of not to· exoeedt'en (10) 

, da.ys from da.te hereof, ~nd shall file witJ:l1n a .. 
pe-riod of not to exoeed. twenty (20) days from c1.s.te 
hereof, 1nduplioate, ta.riffs of :rates and time 
sohedUl.es~ identioal w:tth the tariff's of rates a:nd 
time schedulos, as shown in Exhibits J. and, :a o:! 
his a.pplioa.tion herein, and shall eommence service 
within a. p&riod of not to exceed tl:l1rt,. (30) days 
from @.te hereo:t., ~ 

2. ~e op&rat1ve right herein granted shali 
not be transferred, a.bandoned., leased. or assig:oed 
'tUlla:ss the written consent of the Ba.11road Com
mission to such transfer. aban doment, las.se o:z=o 
assignment has ~rst been prooured. 

3. No vohicle shsl.l be opera.ted b,. PraXlk 
Roberson undor the cert1ficate herein granted un
less such vehicle is owned by appl1ea:nt ,or is . 
lessee .. by him undElr a.n agreement satisfaotory to 
the Railroad Commiss1on. 

I~ IS EE~Y F'UB.TBER ORDEBED tba t applicant Frank 

Roberson be and. h&' 1~ hereb.y.author1zed. to 0&8Se- operating 
." 

passonger s.nd.baggage se%'V'1ce to and. from Relm and UoCords. 

and to ,rOute his Fresno-Coalinga. stages via !Mn~ore. but-, 

render1ng'ol:U,. such servioe as is. above authorized.. 
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Dated at San Fr811c'1sco, California., this 

June, 1922. 
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